INTRODUCTION
According to estimates, in 2015, about 863 million people in the world were living in urban slums, and about 90% of this population in developing countries is living in slums [1] . Moreover, about 43% of the urban population in Asian countries [2] and about 30% of the urban population in Iran have been living in slums by 2017 [2] , [3] , [4] . Since the 1960s onward, there has not been an integrated approach in spatial planning in Iran to deal with this issue; however, different approaches such as demolition and clearance of settlements and eviction of their inhabitants, resettlement, construction of public housing, upgrading and empowerment have been experienced [5] . Most of these methods were not able to be generalized, repeated, and modelled at broader scales. During the recent decades there has been the consensus that in situ upgrading provides a good opportunity for organizing [6] . Despite this consensus, it is not clear yet how to implement the approach and achieve best results in different geographical conditions in cities. Most solutions are divided to two distinct classes, namely physical measures and sector measures, while lacking in integrated planning to upgrade the neighbourhoods. According to Amis (2001) , social developments and consequences of upgrading measures are not evaluated at all [7] . Over the past decades, two operational options have been followed and promoted for in situ upgrading of informal settlements. The first option is "Public Principles" which has often been proliferated based on the activities of NGOs and some researchers and practitioners. The second option is "Best Practices" which has been promoted by the United Nations Centre for Human Settlements. However, according to Abbott (2000a) both options, as means of upgrading informalsolutions are mainly holistic or physical and seldom have an integrated, blended, and long-term look at upgrading informal settlements [8] , [9] .
Chabahar city, with a population of about 95 thousand people, is one of the cities faced with the problem of marginalization. According to studies, there are 13 informal settlement zones in Chabahar. The entire area of informal settlements in this city covers about 880 hectares (38% of the city area) and 30,000 people (about 41% of the city population) are residing in informal settlements. Economic attractions of Chabahar, free trade zone and regional poverty are the major reasons for migration to the city and formation of informal settlements [10] . The problem is that one of the informal neighbourhoods in city, which is called "Komb", has been formed and has grown quickly outside the legal bounds and urban services and became an isolated place from the city. At present, no services are provided for this settlement by the municipality and its inhabitants are living in dreadful conditions. The physical condition of settlement is terrible and growing in the same way. Therefore, it is highly essential to connect this settlement to the main city to upgrade it and to improve its inhabitants' living conditions. This study aims to offer an integrated spatial planning framework to connect the settlement of Komb to the main city. The main question of the research is "How an integrated spatial planning program can be used to connect informal settlement of Komb to the main city?". The article includes an introduction, theoretical framework, methodology and data, results, discussion and conclusion.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

Approaches for in situ upgrading of informal settlements
The common approaches for "in situ upgrading" of informal settlements can be classified into four groups. The first approach is sector intervention. In this approach, basic and fundamental requirements of the inhabitants in informal settlements such as supplying drinking water are recognized. The whole spatial structure of the settlement does not change, however, in this approach. The second approach is physical upgrading. This approach focuses on physical upgrading of the whole settlement by providing comprehensive layout and without caring for essential needs. This approach has often been used in physical organization of informal settlements in South American countries, Africa, and Asia until 2000. According to Abbott (2000a) both approaches failed to elaborate an appropriate methodology [8] . Using the lessons and experiences of Belo Horizonte, Abbott (2000a) has suggested the third approach. In his proposed approach upgrading must be an integration of physical and sector measures. In this approach, informal settlement requirements are upgraded in situ [8] . However, since 2000 onward, the UN-HABITAT has tried to offer an integrated and repeatable approach entitled Citywide Slum Upgrading. This approach tries to organize informal settlements in situ and without extensive physical changes [11] , [12] . According to this approach, informal settlement is not seen as a location isolated from conventional city, but a settlement recognized in the urban planning system. Long-term prospects are drawn for settlement upgrading and efforts are made to connect slums to conventional cities and integrated urban planning is made in relation to them. In Citywide upgrading approach, partnership, streets network and spatial dimensions are the three key points. In Citywide upgrading, efforts are made to connect informal settlements to the main cities by taking hyper local measures [2] . In Iran, before 2003, when the national empowerment document was approved, an appropriate, systematic, and repeatable approach for organizing in the original in situ organizing of informal settlements had not been adopted [5] .
Literature of in situ upgrading of informal settlements
In situ upgrading of informal settlement is taking measures that lead to changes in life quality of dwellers and improvement of their environmental conditions. There has been a public consensus on this approach since the 1960s. At the beginning of the implementation of this strategy the interventions were physical. Since the 1980s onward, participatory, economic, and social approaches have been highlighted in terms of empowerment trends [13] which have led to the rise of community-based upgrading pattern. The main assumption in physical upgrading method was that numbness, chaos and pollution would be removed from informal settlements [14] . However, the problem was that with the rapid growth of urbanization in underdeveloped and poor countries, informal settlements mainly affected by economic and social issues, were growing quickly [15] . Therefore, institutions like the World Bank (1991) sought for solutions with more stable and long-term effects and consequences that would consider economic and social aspects of upgrading [16] . According to the World Bank (1991) understanding this matter required playing a practical role in development thinking in which it had stepped [16] . A new mechanism was needed to implement in situ upgrading of informal settlements, which would emphasize on the suppliance of the cost of services [17] , [18] ; it also meant that objective changes and services provided for the local community were tangible and the use of standards and norms of planning and designing was possible according to this approach [13] . According to the results of Cities Alliance (1999) in situ upgrading of informal settlements is an integrated approach to improve economic, social, institutional conditions and activities associated with local community [19] . Satterthwaite (2012) believes that upgrading is promoting the quality of housing, infrastructures, and services in informal settlements [20] . Upgrading concentrates on and cares for promoting basic services, land tenure security and access to finances. Satterthwaite (2012) believes that successful upgrading requires the participation and partnership of state, private and non-governmental institutions and local community [20] . But, Huchzermeyer (1999) believes that local community participation and trust in internal capabilities of local communities are the foundation of upgrading informal settlements [17] . Abbott (2002a) , however, believes that this approach alone and at the neighbourhood scale does not guarantee the organization of informal settlement and has some deficits in terms of methodology [13] . Therefore, he suggests the integrated spatial approach and the basic method to ensure the sustainability of the approach. The UN-HABITAT (2014c) also introduces citywide upgrading approach as the foundation for the organization of informal settlements [21] .
Integrated spatial planning
Over the past decades, two kinds of experimental and theoretical methods have often been used to organize informal settlements. The experimental method is derived from practices and scientific methods and mainly depends on experience [22] , [23] . These methods can become a common framework through recognizing, understanding, and replicating the community-based spatial planning as well as small-scale and executive planning [24] . Theoretical approach is a conceptual framework that delineates the process of events as they occur and thereby provides a theoretical model to be used for upgrading programs and projects. In the case of theoretical approach, theory and practice are interconnected and each one uses the advantages of the other. In the theoretical case there are three subject patterns used to upgrade informal settlements [13] : -mproving and promoting physical infrastructures;
-community action planning; -physical transformation and changes through comprehensive (integrated) planning.
According to Abbott (2002a; 2002b) , due to lack of methodology, none of the three approaches is efficient for spatial planning and organizing informal settlements and this means that new methods need to be offered [6] , [13] . Abbott (2000a) introduces basicprocedure approach as the appropriate spatial approach [8] which is named "integrated spatial planning" in this study. Basic-procedure approach seeks to organize informal settlement at different scales and tries to reduce injuries in informal settlements such as the ones resulting from poverty growing [16] , environmental and natural disasters such as floods [25] , drought [26] , high levels of surface water, settlement around mines and industries, proximity to faults and other harmful environmental elements [6] . Moreover, a number of issues can be referred to, as follows: threats to human health such as insecure settlement and threats of eviction from constructed houses and lands [27] , mental disorders and risky behaviour [28] , contagious diseases [29] , robbery, rape, violence and harassment [30] , injuries caused by differences in the use of unoccupied spaces and lands, differences in the use of public and private spaces [29] and economic damage [31] .
According to Moser (1995a) the highest possible damage affecting the local community of informal settlements is the insecurity and the threat of loss of assets [31] . From the spatial planning perspective, reducing the abovementioned damages is not limited to the realm of informal settlements and the implementation of the UN-HABITAT policy [32] , i.e. according to the Recife Declaration, a special link of the "margin" to "the text" or of the informal settlement to the main city is essential. In subsequent steps, all of the elements discussed in relation to vulnerability need to be considered in spatial planning process. Special planning approach does not merely have physical or sector approach. Using the cross-sector planning phrase, Moser (1995b) tries to prove that need-oriented approach and cross-sector approach are critical in spatial planning so as to organize informal settlements [33] . With regard to different features, level of participation as well as differences in issues, demands and needs of local communities, it is necessary to consider different spatial levels in spatial planning to organize informal settlements [6] and these levels constitute the backbone of the spatial planning model. The integration of informal settlements is very efficient in the case of settlements with scattered, irregular pattern without specific spatial divisions and without basic infrastructures and services [6] .
As one of the most important messages of the HABITAT III conference which was held in Quito, Ecuador's capital in 2015 with the slogan "New Urban Agenda", was to connect informal settlements to the main cities with integrated spatial planning approach and in situ upgrading, the proposed model in this research has been elaborated by emulating the practical guide to planning Citywide informal settlements, provided by the UN HABITAT [11] , [21] and methodbased planning approach offered by John Abbott.
Integrated spatial planning levels
In order to connect informal settlements to the main cities, some 4 main levels can be offered for an integrated spatial planning:
Integrating informal settlements with surrounding areas
At this level, the attempt is to create a connection between informal settlements and their surrounding neighbourhoods and areas through spatial planning. The settlement, ultimately, might be managed separately in terms of institutional structure, but it will be interconnected in terms of spatial structure [6] . In other words, the informal settlement is linked to the main city. In this approach, which is derived from Citywide approach, streets and communication network have key roles in upgrading urban slums and can link them to main cities by playing economic, social, and cultural roles [11] , [21] . The UN-HABITAT seriously concentrated on communication network in informal settlements particularly in 2014 and introduced it as an important step in organizing slums. In this approach, street-led slum upgrading leads to spatial connection and link as well as integration between settlements and the main cities which results in the promotion of economic and social interactions [11] , [34] .
Reforming inter-neighbourhood spatial structure
Spatial and geographical structures are essential for organizing informal settlements and linking informal settlements with the main cities. Having sufficient information about physical condition of these areas contributes particularly to the adoption of policies, measures, and the organization of planning [21] . At this level, through the participation of municipal and regional institutions, NGOs and CBOs and agents and the steering committee of settlements, they will gradually try to organize laws and regulations related to construction, communication network, land zoning and service distribution in accordance with urban standards. Moreover, they will attempt to prevent environmental injuries and hazards in risk prone areas of settlements through planning [6] . Particularly, street-based upgrading of informal settlements [34] will be emphasized. Passages network-based spatial upgrading provides the context for organizing neighbourhoods [6] .
At this level, in terms of spatial planning, roads and communication network within the neighbourhood play a key role. Street-based upgrading leads to drawing the borders of neighbouring units, formation of new employment and public places, further social interactions, and improvement of security and safety. Streets network upgrading contributes to gradual upgrading of settlements, zoning, plotting, and improvement of land ownership. It also contributes to re-distribution of services, spatial justice and fair distribution of job opportunities in informal settlements. Street-based upgrading leads to the promotion and improvement of job status and life quality in local community. Overall, through the improvement of communication network, settlement upgrading changes squatter dwellers into citizens, informal settlement to neighbourhood and shack to appropriate housing [11] , [21] . This study mainly focuses on street-based upgrading.
Upgrading in small-scale spatial units (neighbourhood units)
Spatial scale is most often ignored in upgrading, which leads to the failure of upgrading programs. Whenever structural and demographic density is low per area unit and the settlement is formed on a scattered pattern, land readjustment is inevitable. In such cases, the settlement and local community need to be divided into smaller spatial segments. This scale is smaller than the whole settlement and leads to better recognition and analysis of spatial and social issues of the settlement. This approach converts settlements into smaller parts and neighbourhoods, thus trying to identify the issues are meaningful to adjacent neighbours not at the scale of neighbourhood or household (residential unit). Particularly due to the importance of neighbourhood and social relations at this scale, in informal settlements, division provides the context for the participation of local community at smaller scales [6] . Land readjustment is the most important policy that can be used at this scale particularly in the case of informal settlements without formal ownership system and land plotting. Land readjustments not only can organize neighbouring units but they can also improve services through physical changes and subsequently contribute to the increase of household assets [35] .
Scale of land pieces (household unit)
At this level, the scale and base are land units and households. At this level, households have different needs and priorities, which derive from poverty and marginalization. Lack of security in residence and ownership, addiction, irresponsibility, lack of guardian, illness, violence, etc., are the issues for which is planning possible at the household scale. Studies have shown that most families exposed to social risks and anomalies are deprived from access to appropriate income and job opportunities [36] . According to Ruster and Imperato (2000) , mediation between local community and households and upgrading custodians is an essential and effective tool in empowering households at this level [37] . Moreover, understanding the needs of families through social work is particularly important and has a profound effect on the success of upgrading plans [6] .
The integrated spatial planning framework applied in this study (Fig. 1) attempts to provide the ground for integrating informal settlements with the main cities by proposing spatial measures on four scales. In this study, it has been tried to propose the theoretical framework for Komb settlement according to the available spatial data. 
METHODOLOGY
Study area
Chabahar is located south-east of Iran (69.6431°E and 25.2919°N). The city population is of 95,000 people and its area is of 2,700 hectares. Komb is the name of the informal settlement that is located on the eastern outskirts and outside the area of Chabahar municipal services [10] (Fig. 2) . hectares. The population of this settlement has increased from 41 people in 1986 to about 11,000 people in 2017 [38] . About 80% of its constructions have been built in the period 2005 -2017. About 92.6% of its active population has been working in service sector, 4.4% in industry and 3% in agriculture. The household size was of 4.8 in 2010. The population has increased from 41 people in 1990 to 8,500 people in 2006 and to about 11,000 by the end of 2016. Around 54% of the population is aged 15 to 64 years, and more than 43% of the people older than 6 are illiterate; 30% of the people are unemployed even though at working age. Moreover, about 50% of the population of the settlement is represented by children and adolescents younger than 15 [39] .
Methods and data
This research was conducted using documents and location data related to the settlement of Komb. The reason for choosing Komb settlement in this study is the unique position and the marginalization of this settlement from the main town and also its terrible spatial condition.
The major steps of the study are described as follows: a). First, in January 2016, the author carried out a field observation and talked to some of local people, influential people, local authorities and councils of Komb in relation to the general situation of the neighbourhood so that the author could visualize the general framework. b). The second step consisted in the collection of the general data on the demographic, economic, and cultural situation of the neighbourhood and the maps related to the land use, by referring to the Chabahar Municipality, the Housing Foundation of Islamic Revolution, the Health and Treatment Centre of Chabahar, and the Guide Plan Studies of Komb Settlement. c). Thirdly, the spatial maps and data related to Komb settlement were extracted from the images of Google Satellite as well as the maps of Komb settlement guide plan and they were modified. Since the maps of the settlement were old, the author downloaded the most recent satellite images of the neighbourhood in 2017 by using the Ultimate Maps Downloader. Then, maps were digitalized and maps of blocking and passages network were prepared. Auto CAD Map and especially ARC GIS were used in this step for mapping and making the maps usable (GIS ready) (Fig. 3) .
Then, field observations and neighbourhood visits were made from May to July, 2016 to record the situation of land use in the settlement. The maps of communication network, blocking, and spatial structure of the neighbourhood were extracted. One of the problems in this work phase was the lack of boundaries related to land pieces and it was tried, as much as possible, to re-block them. d). In the fourth phase, the spatial structure of the neighbourhood was identified to provide the ground for suggestions about upgrading and connecting the settlement to the main city. e). Lastly, the integrated spatial planning framework "ISPF" was used to connect the settlement to the main city. This approach includes four levels, namely city, neighbourhood, neighbourhood unit (blocks) and land pieces.
According to Abbott (2002a) , the lack of appropriate data at the local level is common and therefore any data should be used to organize the settlements [13] .
Thus, the author has tried to upgrade and complete location data as much as possible and provide the context to use integrated spatial planning framework.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Integration of informal settlements with the city
Informal settlement of Komb has been formed since 1985 mainly through the establishment of inadequate housing and shacks around the city. Between 2000 and 2017, recording more than 90% growth, it has spread sparsely and outside the main city. However, it was not until 2017 that the settlement was officially recognized by the civil managers and in informal plans of development such as the city master plan. The settlement is separated from the main city physically and in terms of management and no services are provided by the municipality to its dwellers (Fig. 4) . However, the settlement is getting close to the main city through an arterial communication network. The formal city benefits from an urban development plan and the new settlements are formed by plans and receive services, but this informal settlement lacks in any urban development plans and no other specific urbanization plan has been developed to organize it. According to the integrated spatial planning approach, linking informal settlement to the main city is possible through developing and upgrading the communication network. In order to make this connection, the available communication network should be upgraded and developed so that the settlement could be completely connected to the main city (Fig. 5) . 
Reforming spatial structure within the settlement
Communication network
within Komb settlement is a network of collecting and distributing streets and neighbourhoods that are formed organically and on south-north and east-west directions. The streets form joints, axes, and main skeleton of the neighbourhood (Fig. 6) . Due to the lack of regular roads, sewage systems and a good network to collect surface waters have not yet been formed and domestic wastewater often moves to the surface of passages. In order to solve these problems, it is possible to upgrade the streets network of the settlement while keeping the organic structure of the neighbourhood and access network of the settlement without major physical changes or destruction of building blocks. It is recommended to maintain the spatial structure of the neighbourhood and connect and link different parts of the neighbourhood by upgrading the pathways. This pattern includes 5 west-east streets and several northsouth streets, which should connect the neighbouring blocks and different parts of the neighbourhood to each other (Fig. 7) . Since making wide changes in the neighbourhood is not realistic, it is recommended to upgrade the pathways according to the available network of the neighbourhood.
The informal settlement of Komb lacks adequate public amenities and spaces such as parks, local business service centres, appropriate educational, health and treatment centres (Fig. 8) , good network of roads, facilities related to waste collection and other services needed by residents. According to the observations, the settlement lacked proper drinking water network, educational centres of junior high school (secondary school) and high school, and good quality treatment, administrative and police centres until the first half of 2017. Until then, only two primary schools were carrying out educational activities in rented buildings of residential use (Fig. 9) . Due to the physical organic structure and lack of infrastructures, most of the wastewater accumulates on the surface of neighbourhoods as wetland and causes environmental pollution (Field Observations, 2016-10-12) [38] .
At this level, in addition to the suggestion of upgrading pathways by following and benchmarking the organic collector and distributor network, the settlement of Komb is divided into three smaller areas with a population of about 3,700 people in each neighbourhood. Due to scattered pieces of land, and the households' need to access services and facilities, and due to the collector and distributor streets, two community centres were proposed for each neighbourhood. The centres offer local and micro services in each neighbourhood within a distance of about 10 to 15 minutes walking (about 500 to 800 meters in any direction) (Fig. 10) . They also provide the ground for the formation of public places.
Upgrading at the scale of neighbouring units
The rapid growth of settlements, lack of previous plans and programs, poor spatial planning system, lack of active local institutions and illegal seizure of lands have led to organic and non-geometric blocking within the settlement. The settlement of Komb is made up of big blocks without any geometric arrangement while the neighbouring units are formed organically (Fig. 11) . During the formation of the settlement, dwellers bought land at very low prices from brokers and dealers or seized large pieces of land illegally. On average, each person occupied about 80 sq m of space. Therefore, seized lands have often been divided and separated as large areas, without geometric order. Field observations (Author survey, 2016-08-13) indicate that a significant portion of illegally constructed buildings have been and are still destroyed constantly by the local authorities and public bodies such as the governing institution. At this level, new neighbouring units were proposed. These units would provide services at the neighbouring unit scale. Organic pathways network, local community access, and physical access radius (of about 500 to 800 meters from each side) for the pedestrians were some of the main issues emphasized on in the definition of neighbouring units so that each person could get the required services from the neighbouring unit's centre by walking 5 to 10 minutes at most (Fig. 12) . The use of land readjustment method including re-blocking and re-plotting (Fig. 13) is necessary for organizing land pieces at this level. Disputes over land ownership, opposition to the destruction of some new buildings, lack of funds and residents' participation can be the most important barriers at this level of planning. Therefore, re-blocking and re-plotting should be done with minimum damage to the body of the neighbourhood. Nevertheless, it is necessary to maintain the communication structure and keep and upgrade proper and useful buildings. Due to the weak economic foundation, undertaking measures for widespread physical changes would be unrealistic. Due to the shortage and lack of public service spaces at the level of neighbouring units, the vacant and interstitial lands can be used for making and developing such spaces. Re-blocking and re-plotting make it possible. In this study, for example, re-blocking and replotting have been suggested for neighbouring units and some services have been defined at the scale of neighbouring units (Fig. 14) . 
Upgrading at the scale of neighbour units
Nearly 80% of the building blocks in the settlement of Komb have been built without an engineering plan and out of standard. Most of the houses have been built in the recent 15 years by means of concrete blocks materials, from wood and iron sheets (Fig. 15) . Since most of the households earn less than 125 $ per month, this made them build non-standard and vulnerable houses [38] . According to the information obtained from Chabahar health centre (2016), due to the lack of a system to collect household waste, garbage depots that are formed in different parts of the neighbourhood cause the concentration of insects and animals and the occurrence of diseases such as malaria. Moreover, the lack of access to proper drinking water has led to the occurrence of kidney and gastrointestinal diseases in the settlement [39] . Therefore, at this scale, it is necessary to differentiate building blocks and identify needy households in the first phase. It is recommended to use household empowerment programs. Building blocks upgrading, micro finances to upgrade housing, local community participation, and hygienic and environmental programs at this level. Institutional capacity building and local community participation can be important at all levels of integrated spatial planning. 
CONCLUSION
In this study we attempted to make suggestions to connect informal settlements to the main cities using integrated spatial planning approach. At the first level, it was proposed to link the settlement to the main city through upgrading passages network and offering services and infrastructures by the municipality. At the second level, upgrading interneighbourhood communication network and new neighbourhood were proposed to create the internal structure of the settlement and to connect neighbouring units one with each other. At this level, public service centres and places were proposed in new neighbourhoods. At the third level, it was suggested to divide neighbourhood to new neighbouring units, new centres were proposed at the scale of neighbouring units. To upgrade the settlement and to provide basic services, it was suggested to use re-blocking and replotting at this level. Furthermore, institutional capacity building was suggested in order to advance measures at the neighbourhood scale. At the fourth level, local community empowerment and implementation of social and economic programs were recommended. The empowerment includes a range of housing upgrading programs, teaching life skills, empowerment and improvement of environmental health and household health. In conclusion, implementing "integrated spatial planning" is quite practical and useful for upgrading the settlement of Komb and integrating (connecting and linking) it within the main city.
